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Hello and welcome to the club’s new-look newsletter. I am the new editor, taking over from the terrific job Mark Taylor has
done. He's been helping me get up to speed with the Publicity role so many thanks Mark. There was a question of whether
we need a newsletter. I believe with all the information our members generate across the website, email group, Facebook
and Twitter, that the newsletter can act as an
important tool to pull all this information
together in a easily digestible format.
Although I am the editor, you are all
responsible for the content, so the
newsletter will only be as good as you make
it. I have created a number of monthly
"features" that need contributions to keep
them going. So please keep up the good work
posting your achievements and any other
information you wish to share. I welcome all
feedback as long as its complimentary!

N. Reynolds
Pre-race photo at the Brighton Marathon

Results and Reports
Paddock Wood Half Marathon

British Para Duathlon
Championships
Whilst the many Harriers
were battling against the
winds in Kent, Harrier Chris
Frost was at the Rockingham
Race Circuit in Corby for this
year’s Elite Duathlon Championships to defend his British
Para Duathlon title.
Full report here.

Last Sunday many Tunbridge Wells Harriers awoke to the sound of rain and wind which didn’t bode well for the
expectations of many Personal Best (PB) performances being attained running at the Paddock Wood Half Marathon.
Of the forty nine entries from the Harriers, illness and injury claimed fifteen of that number so thirty four entries set
off thankful that, at least, that the rain had stopped, although it was still windy and quite chilly. The eventual winner,
Toby Lambert from Winchester, set off at a pace that nobody could match and by two and a half miles held a lead of
almost a minute. The rest of the field never saw him again. The leading Harrier was John Law, finishing in 1:15:19 in
13th place overall, followed by Simon Phillips 72nd in 1:23:24. Harriers then came in at regular intervals, with Jillian
Holford leading the Harrier ladies home in a new Personal Best of 1:38:56. Almost half of the Harriers contingent set
new Personal Best or Age Group figures with 13 PB’s and 2 Age Group Bests. Those Harriers using Paddock Wood as
part of their London or Brighton Marathon training must all be satisfied with their morning’s performance given the
difficult conditions. Bob Lawrence
Full race results.

CTS Sussex Ultra
David Barker completed the
CTS Sussex Ultra - 34 miles in
5:26:16 for 8th place. In his
words:
It started at Birling Gap, and the
first 7 miles was like the
Beachy Head marathon in the
reverse direction. So up and
down the Seven Sisters and out
to Alfriston. However then it got
really hard with a loop around
the Longman ...
Full report here.

Tom Woolley (left), Ana-Maria Green & Nicky White
(Middle), Andrew Marshall & Saul Harris (Right)

More Photos Here!

Results and Reports
Folkestone 10 Kent Grand Prix Race

Tonbridge AC Easter
Monday Open
Meeting Results
Well done to the participants.
Club records for Gemma Richardson, Carol Tsang and Lloyd
Collier!
Full report here.

This race report comes from Nicola Morris:
The weather looked increasingly bleak and drizzly as we headed towards the coast for the Folkestone 10, but I tried
to keep the team's spirits up by optimistically suggesting that the sun was trying to break through (whilst hoping that
nobody had spotted the windscreen wipers working overtime). Luckily we arrived early enough for Team Withers to
pick up on the day entries which meant that neither of them had to run wearing a blond wig pretending to be Ana!!!
There were PBs for Mark Gamage, Steve Bright, Richard Withers, and Nicola Withers with Age Group PBs for Mark
Taylor, Guy Whitehead and Eric Schofield. Eric also managed a new club M75 record.
Well done everyone!!!
Full race results and report.

Training Sessions
Monday — Tonbridge Track
7:30pm
Tuesday — Speed Session, Tonbridge School 6:30pm
Wednesday — Club Social Run
7:30pm
Thursday — Circuits, Rusthall
7:30pm
Saturday — Ashdown Forest
7:30am
Full training sessions details
here.

Folkestone—Terry Everest in the background (left) and Mark Taylor (Right)

Results and Reports
Brighton Marathon

Hastings Half
Some outstanding performances in Hastings Half Marathon with Alice HeatherHayes, in her first race in a
new Age Group, not only shattering the F40 Club Record by
five minutes, but also finishing
in 3rd place behind Mercyline
Ondieki from Kenya in
1:23:29. There were PBs also
from Neil Clark (1:30:30) and
Sonja King (1:48:25). Nigel
Duffey in his first Half Marathon recorded 2:09:13 with
Bryon Taylor, having run in the
Cross Country champs the day
before, only just missing an
Age Group PB in 2:58:37 and
Graham Brooks conquering
the Queensway Hill course
better than thirty other athletes recording 3:14:57.

This race report comes from Nicola Morris:
We couldn't really have asked for better running conditions - cool almost to the point of being chilly before the start but
with clear blue skies and sunshine. As we gathered for the "before photo", most of us were worrying about the various
niggles or injuries which had hit us during the training but the adrenaline and race tactics were starting to kick in.....
Anyway the race was started by Jo Pavey and off we went. The course starts round Preston Park and then heads through
the town until it wiggles out to the seafront. Then there is a small incline up to Ovingdean where it turns round and back
towards Brighton, then out to Hove where again it wiggles back on itself and then there is the long slow drag out to
Shoreham Power Station then the final 3-4 miles back along the seafront to the finish.
Full race results and report.

Great efforts by all concerned.
Left to right— Deborah Stamp, Ian Nunns , Hayley Larkin, Derek Harrison

Future Club and Open Events
Check out the website calendar for more details.

Membership Renewals Remember that you can renew
your membership online for
2015:
http://www.twharriers.org.uk/
join-us/

Kent Grand Prix and Kent Championship:
Sunday 19th April – Darent Valley 10k.
Sunday 10th May – Larkfield 10k (Kent Champs)
Sunday 12th July – Myra Garrett 10k (Danson Park)
Sunday 6th September – Thanet Marathon
Sunday 4th October – Sittingbourne 10
Sunday 18th October – Maidstone Half

Every Saturday - Tonbridge & TW Park Runs @ 9am -see
www.parkrun.org.uk/

New Members
If new members can send me
a suitable photo (no nudes
please), then we can put faces
to the names in future.
Hello to our new members:
Thomas Wilkinson
John Bristow
Lynne Bristow
Adrian Marshall
Faith Baxter
Karin Giannone
Martin Clark
Boris Skulczuk
Cathy Gill
Christopher Potter

Other Races:
26th April – London Marathon
2nd-4th May – Mid Sussex Marathon Weekend
4th May – Hildenborough Races
10th May – Starfish Races 10.5K
13th May – Beckenham Team relay
20th May – Summer Handicap 10K Series (1)
24th May – Westminster Mile
24th May – Compaid Challenge 5k FunRun

Wednesday Night Club Run
The best night of the week to socialise
and get to know your fellow Harriers. We
run a new route every week. Please
volunteer to set the route, it is open to
everyone. Casper Morris will map the
route
for
you
on
request.
casper.morris@uk.dk.com
Pacers - We are always looking for
volunteers to lead the pace groups. Help
out your fellow Harriers by taking the
9min/mile or 10min/mile groups. Thanks!
Harriers at the Wednesday night social run

Club News

Get Involved!
The club relies on people
volunteering their time to
make it a success. There are
many ways to contribute,
from racing and marshaling,
to leading the pace groups on
a Wednesday night. Please
get involved so we can make
this the best running club in
the world!

Summer Party, 16th May

Annual General Meeting

Hosted at Salmons. Add it to your diary, book the
babysitter. Details to follow.

Thanks to everybody that made the AGM. The committee
for the next year is:

Quiz 27th May

Chairman - Andy Howey
President - Allan Cheek
Secretary - Lucille Joannes
Treasurer - Matt Clark
Press and Publicity - Nicholas Reynolds
Social Secretary - Rosie Harris
Cross Country Captain - Ed Steele & Lesley Mercer
Road Race Captain - Bob Lawrence & Nicola Morris
Website - Simon Howden
Membership - Phil Long, Jenny Weaver & Dave Hadaway
Member without Portfolio - George Harris
Member without Portfolio - Steve Bright
Nevill Representative - Peter Richardson

This is the preliminary date for a Wednesday post-run
quiz. Details to follow.

Summer Handicap 10k Series
The Harriers organise a four race handicap series each
summer over a course of 10 kilometres on the roads
near the clubhouse. Each member is given a handicap
time — faster runners have a bigger handicap, meaning
that everyone is running more or less on equal terms.
The best handicap results over at least three races decide the series winner . Dates—May 20th / June 10th /
July 8th / August 5th

Club Tour – Brecon Beacons, 5th – 8th June
Email Group

All official places for the tour are gone, but talk to
George Harris if you would like to join us.

Join us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Forums
Photos

Non-committee positions:
Statistician – Bob Lawrence
Archivist – Ali Marshall
Social Media – Sarah Barker
Kit Secretary – Helen Jenkins
Awards Secretary – Geoff Turner
Handicapper – David French
Stores – George Harris

Coaching Coaches
If you would like to give something back to the running
community, why not try your hand at coaching? We can
help support you gain coaching qualifications through
England Athletics, then provide opportunities for you to
put you new coaching skills into action! Please contact
the committee to find out more.

Check out the website for full details and
schedule.
Club Events and Calendar

Monthly Features
Knowing Me, Knowing You! Ah Ha!
Name: Nicholas (Nick) Reynolds
Member Since: Aug 2014
I hope you find the monthly
features
page
entertaining.
Please contribute to them if you
have any ideas for future content
or completely new features!
I need volunteers for future
Knowing Me, Knowing You
columns. If you would like to
advertise your services, running
and non-running then get in
touch.

Favourite Race: Tunbridge Wells Half Marathon brilliant organisation, support and course.
Proudest Achievement: 39:19 Brighton 10K - PB and
had my family supporting (first time they had seen me
race)
Next Race: Larkfield 10k
Running Ambition: Run my first marathon (probably
Spring 2016)
Interesting Fact: I won a week in Las Vegas in June 2014
through a pub poker league. The whole trip ended up
costing me £50, although my wife was still annoyed I
went without her!

Winning the Red Tooth Poker Regional Final out of 320
players with my golden ticket to Las Vegas.

Blog Watch
Each month I will feature a chosen blog. If you write a blog or have
any you find particularly interesting, then let me know. This month's
is TW Harrier David Barker’s.

Email Group
Join us on Facebook

https://davidinrtw.wordpress.com/david-barker/

Follow us on Twitter

Follow David’s rambling about running and living in Tunbridge Wells.
Check out his race reports, such as the CTS Ultra Marathon.

Forums

Next Month’s issue…

Photos

The cut-off for material will be the 11th May after the next committee meeting. You can send submissions to TWHCommittee@yahoogroups.com

David Barker at the Brecon Beacons Ultra

